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£"Th& committee on the redecoration of (he hall regrets 
(hat the curtains, ordered O'Per tv?o months ago, and 
promised earlj) in Januarp, are not j>et received. tThe 





Che Characters in &e Pla^
in the ordai in x>?hich the;? enter
E -El
•Julie Langweed . . Diana Uline
Matilda Langweed Evelyn Stephenson
Sarah Sparrow . . . Eunice Dennis
Isabel Appleton . Esther Birely
Phoebe Sparrow . . (J race Matthewson 
Ellen. th<* maid . . Grace Saner
I he Sergeant . . . Bruce Hopper
Granville Howard . . Gregory Powell











Lieutenant Wright . Merritt Owsley 
Lieutenant Small . . Percy Stone
Major Pepper . . . Bruce Hopper
Captain Winchester . . E. Pat Kelly
Programme
E E==E z
Director—Mrs. G. F. Reynolds 
Manager—Tom Busha 
Accompanist—Mrs. Carl Holliday 
At the Curtain—Miss Virginia Dixon, 
Miss Patricia O’Flynn
Prologue . . Miss Mary Stewart
Miss Virginia Dixon
The Play . . Sir James Barrie
Act I. The living room of the Misses 
Sparrow.
Three years elapse.
Act II. The school room of the Misses 
Sparrow.
A few hours elapse.
Act III. A hall off the hall room.
The-' next day.
Act IV. The living room again.
The Scene: An English provincial town 
in the early Nineteenth century.
The Instrumental Music
. . . Conductor. De Loss Smith
University Orchestra
Second Valse . . Godard
Serenade d'Amour . F. v. Bion 
Barn Dance (Madame Sherry) Hoschna
The Vocal Music Miss Margery Maxwell 
Accompanied by Mrs. De Loss Smith 
None But the Lonely Heart
. . . . '. Tachaikowsky
The l^ass with the Delicate Air
. . . . Thos. Arne
Under the Rose . . .
. . . . W. G. Bateman
Unr?ersi$ Dramatic Oub Members
ESTHER BIRELY
STELLA DUNCAN
MERLE KETTLEWELL
BESS RHOADES
DIANA (TLINE
EVELYN STEPHENSON
CARL GLICK
EARL SPEAR
DONALD YOUNG
MERRITT OWSLEY
E. BAT KELLY
TOM BUSHA
